Our Mission Statement
We are a loving faith family,
worshipping and serving God,
and testifying in word and deed
as disciples of Jesus Christ.
Part of our participation in the
Acts 16:5 Initiative has been to
look at all of our ministry here
at Faith and to consider our
Mission Statement and how we
live into that statement in
everything that we do. We
continue to strive to be a loving
faith family; we joyfully worship
and serve God; in all of our
programs and activities we
hope that we are testifying in
word and deed; and we do all of
this in our understanding that
we are called to be disciples of
Jesus Christ.
Our Mission Statement not only
defines who we are, but also
challenges us to be all that we
can be as the people of God.

Weekly Schedule
Sunday:
9:30 a.m. – Adult Discussion
Class
10:30 a.m. – Coffee and
Conversation (in the entryway)
11:00 a.m. – Worship
Every Other Monday:
7:00 p.m. –Bread and Wine
with Jesus Discussion Group
Tuesday:
10:00 a.m. –Chair Exercise
Thursdays and Fridays:
8:00 p.m. – Narcotics
Anonymous

6309 W. Friendly Ave.
Greensboro, NC 27410
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Welcome to Faith!
What a privilege it is to welcome you to Faith Presbyterian Church. We hope your experience here has
been welcoming and enriching.
At Faith Presbyterian, we worship, serve, and learn together as a true family of faith. We celebrate the
gifts, questions, and talents of all – from the young in age to the young at heart! We center our worship
on the Word of God - proclaimed in scripture; interpreted in the sermon, hymns, and art; and made real
in our daily lives. We embrace both the beauty and the spontaneity of multigenerational worship and
learning with friends of all ages and backgrounds.
Our worship inspires us to mission where people of all ages and abilities can serve together. We are
active in a number of ministries involving health and hunger including our community garden, parish
nurse program, and the Greensboro Urban Ministries food pantry.
As a parent of young children and a pastor, I have been blessed by the love, energy, and openness of
this community. This is a place where you and your family will be nurtured and challenged in every phase
of life.
I invite you to visit our website at www.faithpresgso.org to find out more about our church and our
ministries. Follow on Facebook (www.facebook.com/faithpresgso) and twitter (@faithpresgso) for more
pictures, videos, and updates on our weekly worship and events.
Please contact me if you want to learn more about Faith Presbyterian and how you can be a part of
God’s ministry here. Together, we can make a difference!
Grace and peace,
Rev. Karen Ware Jackson, Pastor

Faith Pres FAQ
What time is worship at Faith?
We worship at 11 a.m. each Sunday
morning. We follow a traditional
liturgy with creative touches in
music, visuals, and interactive
prayers. We celebrate the Lord's
Supper on the first Sunday of each
month and on other important days
in the life of the church.
Can I worship with my children?
Yes! Please do! We have a family
worship space at the front of the
sanctuary set with interactive
worship experiences for active
learners of all ages. We also have a
professionally staffed nursery
available for babies and toddlers.
What do you offer for Sunday
school?
Our adult discussion class meets
every Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m.,
and we offer a worship enrichment
class for children and their families
every month at 10:30 a.m. Our
primary spiritual formation for
children, youth, and adults happens
in our worship together.
What about the music program?
Our gifted music director fills our
worship with a variety of music classical, contemporary, Broadway,
spirituals - sung by our dedicated
choir and guest musicians.

